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jenerallv read. But that of more 
interest to those who have employed themselves in watch
ing “ the signs of tbs Times ' in the British rheological 
world—and who ought not to do so f is the article on 
Modern Thought, Ac. Those who hare read “ Neo- 
Christianity" In the last No. of the Westminster Review, 
will, by reading this article, led that " the most ad
vanced thinkers’* have not yet advanced far «nough to 
justify their sslf-gratuiation. “ The latest phase of Re 
ligion" bears, on the confession of its devotee*, a re
markably dose relationship to “ the last stage of Meta
physical insanity,” and is exceedingly cold and cheeriest 
at that. We wonder that these Reviews have so limited 

i. They always disons*, as they 
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, , era to re cannot supply their place ;
and ie the present day when disbelief is the hones Among 
the “ leaders of thenght.” and wears liable lobe brought 
at almost any moment into oontvet with some who glory 
in this title, we can ill afford to be ignorant on matters 
which arc «here, and only there discussed in a wap com
prehensible and accessible to all.
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slaves ; and. In the language of General Jackson. “ to 
stimulate them to insurrection, and produce all the hor
rors vl a servile war” This agitation hae ever since 
been continued by the publie press, by the proceeding* 
of State and county conventions, and by abolition sermons 
and lectures. The time of Congress has been occupied | 
in violent speeches on this never-ending subject ; and ap 
peals in pamphlet and other forms endorsed by distin
guished names have been sent forth from this central 
point, and spread broader ** ”
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ef the ratiSealions of the Treaty of Tien tsin. Whilst 
negetiatioea were going on, and Tsai and Mnh were en 
4 ■■ soring I» get Load Brin to move forwards without an 
eeeert, the army of Saug-ko-lin-ein was gathering round, 
Ud finally trapped Mr Parke* and hie attendants, but not 
Lord Bgia. Lord Elgin is. however, still disposed to be
lieve that Tsai and Muh are not such rognés as would put 
them ont of the pale of diplomatie honor in Europe, and 
he Ie inclined to hope that Sang-ko lin-sin *• thought that
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harmony to this distracted country.
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